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HEW MAN,
Lively Discussion 
Of Valuations. THE POLITICIANS.
Bi-Monl 
ing of 'ANDREW OFFICE.
■Governor' H arm on on S atu rday  
removed Mr. (5.15. Jobe of ■ th is  
place ns a  member of the State 
Board of Agrioutim*. Mr. John re­
ceived his appointm ent under thf 
H arris  adm inistration and hat 
eorved two yearn, though his term 
was for five years.
The Govorner ashed to r the re­
signation early la s t week hut Mr. 
Jobo ignored tho request w ith  the 
Qdovo result. Thu Governor states 
th a t it is w ithin ilia power io re ­
move a  member under the now 
law  and 'g ives as hio reasons th a t 
Mr. Jobo has not been m  sym patl y 
with the policy outlined as to the 
conduct of the board’s bussiness.
Tho Governor has named E , L- 
Lybargor, a G rand Arm y m an  and 
former m em ber of the legislature, 
to fill the . vacancy. The new ap ­
pointee is a  Republican as was Mr. 
Jobe.
Mr. Jobe fell victim of the changes 
th a t are dealt out under our politi­
cal system  in  th a t the ' ‘spoils be­
longs to tho victor” . The Govern 
or of course had, to  have some ex­
cuse to offer to the public as to Mr. 
Jobe’s rem oval and gave the old 
established rule “ not in sym pathy” 
thatiB  used in the removals and ap­
pointm ents by both of the parties.
We regret th a t th e  Governor has 
taken sncli action and know that 
Mr..Jobe has been a  fa ith fu l official 
and acted in  the rig h t on all m at­
ters as his conscience dictated . But 
then  conscience is r t unknown term- 
to tho politician and .every officer 
m ust do w hat the “ power”  w ants 
or off goes your official head.
| Tho open m eeting of tho Board oi 
■ Trade Monday evening for tho din 
; cnnsion of 
was well att< 
box acted as pr
absence of Dr. J . O. Stewart, who | H erald
came la te r  {
ho Tim
 i  u™ mu- Now th a t Mr. G. 15. Jobe has beep of Grom;,' ( \ . T,. 
taxes and vnlualit-ia ’ relieved of bin place on the State- v-ill ho trl-l in in 
'lull'd. Mr “f t .  J . • Board of A griculture owing to the auditorium . i»l 
esident owing to the-.political views of the Governor, tho 12, lUl'h S alm daj
L.T. 1. HAPPENINGS.
The Senior ."Loyal .Tem perance 
Legion held its  bi-inontlily m eal­
ing  la s t F riday  evening, The paper 
prepared and read  by Miss I h a f ’arjs 
was an in teresting feature  of the  
evenings program . The following 
superintendents for. various depart- 
. m eats  of work v as appointed for 
the  coming year: Evangelistic  su- 
perin tendant. M arguerite K yle , 
F low er mission, E n la  T urbos; Med­
a l  contest, W ilm ah Spencer; Anti- 
narcotic, Andrew Gresweli; F a ir  
and open a ir  m eetings, Robert 
Conley; Christian citizenship and 
law  enforcement- W m R itte r; Mer­
cy-Hazel Low ry; Purity  in L itera­
tu re  and  arts- R uth  Tonkinson; 
Press- E the l Spencer.
The S ta te  m id-year m eeting of 
the L. T. L. was held Tuesday, Decs. 
28 HK>9 in Yellow Springs. In  the 
afternoon there was an exe.cut.ive 
comm ittee m eeting, while they 
were in  session the different presid­
ents were called on to toll w hat 
th e ir Legion wa« doing. A  fine 
speech was m ade by Pros. Wilbur. 
Cooley which caused tho hearts of 
the Cedarvllie Legion to swell with 
pride, Yellow Springs and Fair- 
field also responded. In  the evening 
before the program  began, tho offic­
ers wore elected for Greene County. 
Tho following were e l e c t e d P r e s i ­
dent, Miss M ary E rv in ; Vico Pres­
ident, Mrs. H arry  N agley; Record­
ing  Secretary, G ilbert Funderbtirg 
of Yellow Springs; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mirja E dna  F la tte r  of 
Fairfie ld ; Treasurer, Dwight Htev- 
rott.
The next mooting of the L. T. L. 
will bo Tuesday ovemng, Feb. 9 a t 
7:30 o’clock in the Carnegie H all. 
AH members are urged to be preo- 
on t.
- -Fresh lino of aetealo, crackers 
and cakes a t  M cFarland Bros.
flntiiitflammaiiis
H um an hands have no p a rt 
in  m anufacturing A ntiin- 
fiam m atus. From tho mo­
ment. tho- ingredients are 
placed In tho compounding 
m aehina until tho mirso 
removes tho finished pro­
duct from tho sterilized 
con tainer a t tho bedside,
’ very moves is done by m a­
chinery and under the  m ost 
rigid atdlscpfio precautions* 
Tho phyoie'an desiring ins 
patrons to  use one ot the 
Most perfect products of 
t o  kind need not fear to  
i’oeommond it both a s  re­
gards quality  and price*- 
IS'ovst disappoints, always- 
sa tisfac to ry , 
f j  lbs, 2:*e? 1 lb  Sue; 0 lbs
W i s t e r m a n ' s  P h a r m a c y
Tho subjects wore m any as)Unvari­
ed and the  argum ents were livelj 
and bristled with w it,pathos and 
sarcasm. Wo have not space to 
toll a ll th a t  was said and wo doubt 
if any ono present con relate  tho 
happenings of tho evening.
W hile the taxes and village ap- 
prainments were the  m ain topics, 
tho subject " of economical m anage­
m ent of public affairs was dwelt 
upon from  a  wide point of view.
The addition of improved terri­
tory to tho corporation was advo­
cated by Dr. S tew art and he bad 
the support of the audience In thiB 
movement. I t  is estim ated th a t 
about $200 yearly  could be added 
to tbe corporation funds under the 
present levy on the valuations as 
a read by Mr. Pollock. The la t­
ter holds out th a t  the  expense 
would not justify  th is movement. I t  
is a  question w hether an investment 
of a reasonable sum would not be 
benifleial in the long run. One ex­
pense would settle  the m atte r for 
years to come.
A rosolutation was passed re­
questing the secretary to write to 
Representative J. E . Lewis p ro test­
ing against the proposed bill of a l­
lowing the commissioners to levy 
ono m ill for fair board purposes. 
Several spoke against tbc b ill while 
Mr. R. C.. W a tt favored it and 
explained th a t  the counly should 
own its own fa ir grounds as the 
land was being offered a t  a  bargain.
Adjournem ent was taken .until 
Tuesday evening in the M ayor’s 
office.
A resolution was passed th a t the 
Board of Trade and council each 
name two persons to comprise a 
comm ittee to confer and advise 
with Mr. John Pierce, the village, 
appraiser as to the  new valuations.
suggests th a t tho north­
eastern part of the  county have a',
NOTICE.
I  have, taken over the ItaftffftSn 
stock of post cards and fancy eta 
tin n e ry  an d ' would he pleased to 
have friends call and see me in my 
new quarters. I  w ill handle all 
kinds of fru its  and vegetables in 
season. W m  M arshall.
THEATRE NOTES.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Spring- 
field, w ill offer on Tuesday, Febru­
ary Bth, one of the foremost of mod­
ern dram as, “ TheT hlef,” interpret­
ed by two Of the leading players of 
the stage, H erbert Keleey and KiJlo 
Shannon. '1 hio p lay , it w ill be re­
called, iaono of the greatest su rm is­
es of recent years. I t  imo already 
held the stage for three seasons and 
will doubtlesk"continue to interest 
and a ttra c t for as m any more. I t  
is a  tense dram a from beginning to 
ond. The situations grip tho au­
dience a t  the s ta r t  and holds tho in­
terest un til tho conclusion. Too 
theme, i t  will he recalled, is  (ho jus­
tification advanced by a  wife who 
steals in order to  provide heroeli 
with finery that she may retain  the 
the adoration ami iovo of her hus­
band. He, him self is w ithout the 
means to supply her w ith tho.adorn* 
merits which ho io desirous of see­
ing her wear. Tho big scene of the 
production io tho one in which ho 
forces his wife to confess her theft. 
Adequate presentation in every re­
spect is assured.
M argaret Anglin will be seen in 
her notv ploy “ The Awakening of 
H elena R itchie”  a t  tho Fairbanks 
Theqtro, Thursday, February  loth. 
Four acts, pansing in the home and 
garden ot Mrs. E itehio are, taken to 
toll tho story , which begins when 
Helena Kimble 1ms deserted her 
drunken husband and comes to live 
in Old Chester as tho sinter of Lloyd 
Pryor, in whoso Iovo oho expects to 
find the happiness tha t eluded her 
in  her first attempt; of ttio heart 
B5io is regarded as a  widow by the 
village people, whom so fa r as pos­
sible, she. keeps a t a distance,, and 
only a t the request of Dr. Lavender 
do.ro oho consent to take into her 
homo a  boy, David, whom he brings 
to in r .  Tho nows of her husband's 
death, followed by tho revelation of 
her lover’s loss of affection for her. 
' iier confession atid the awakening 
‘tha t comes in her atonem ent by 
parting  with tho adopted child 
whom sho had learned to love- all 
these dram atic episodes of tho no* 
vol are retained in tho play. Lov­
ers of fine acting and good plays are 
promised a  treat, when tin s company 
cornea to town.
t«iCufi.o«te Louis r>» ue» -
dt. M m  Aftti-Kdft ffil*. *  dsm m ^rn
(:
n*,!
l y.
Morning 
Dovoilnnal, 
■darvilio e.dfige* 
W1
candidate for county commissioner, 
in tho person of th is  esteemed citi- Hon; *
zcn. .Mr. Jobo served on the A g r i . ^ ^  Holds 111# 
cu ltural Board without, pay o th er. William.-, . 
than actual expense and there in no HrauvilJo, o .:  i« c 
reason why Cedarviile township 
should not be listed for a  place on 
the board of commissioners. We 
know of no person who io more com-' 
petent or careful of hio business 
than Mr. Jobe and feel th a t his ef­
forts for the tax  payers would ho 
for tho in terest of all.
tb ly  Meeting 
'FF-ieiafion 
jfcKlidoy J-ohool
ilo, February"
*$k> standard 
- MeGiiesney, 
iBirlng asEocia- 
ohakespp&rc 
Prof. g . l .
1
Halter For Mayor; 
Badge For Marshal
Firo destroyed the office and p a rt 
of a  waroroom owned by Andrew 
Bros, about ha lf pant three Batur- ’
day morning, when the alarm  was \ , . ,,
turned in  the  office was a  seething Ulld{!1’ t!ie government ol the m ajority, and the “ lifted  lid ” m
furnace and in a few minuton spread J T',^hb‘d 
to tho  scale shed and then to the
Tho lid  has been lifted, evidently, from w hat boiled over last BabbuDi 
m orning. But then this was to bo expected under tho Andrew-Ridgv vy  
businocs adm inistration.”  Thcro should 1 e little  ci n pku: t f< j mi to o
w hat wan
* m versuy, • lubricating oil.
ai:isrrc!'!‘sq'b(' 
Ut. smian Who 
hiiHon, prin- 
Woo'iter, (>.
Jam estow n seems to have tho fe­
ver for a ll theoffices, whether in the 
county or congressional district, 
and they have a  r ig h t to this feel­
ing if they want it, A. G, Carpen­
ter -has served two term s as county 
eommissiouci’ and will not enlist in 
the-prim ary fight next May. J . E. 
Lewis while residing in Ross town­
ship is a p a rt of the  Taylor political 
machine in Jam estown, Jesse Tay­
lor will try  for Congress again and 
now W aiter B arnett, the mayor, of. 
th a t village th inks he would fit bet­
ter in  the-office of county commis­
sioner and has announced himself 
for th a t place. A e there are mole 
offices to be fillet* there is still room 
for more aspirants from Jam estown. 
We hope they will be more success­
ful than their fello\v townsman, 
wno is the first Republican to allow' 
the Dem ocrats to carry the comity.
As the tax  question is param ount 
with, all a t the present time i t  m ight 
be well for the ta x  payers to consid­
er the position of J . 23.. Lewis,
Greene county’s  representative in 
in the legislature, on the expendi­
ture of public money. There is a 
book g raft th a t is pulled off each 
session m  what is known as “ How e’s 
H istory o f Ohio”  w herein fhe sta te  
spend* several thousand dollar* for 
these books for free distribution.
For the  past few years |
MS®
a  lobby in  Ccium husi'qnai to the 1J* J wind direction, southw est; per cent, 
quor forces when a  pi'omineut m ess-! s u n s h i n e , f o g s ,4; frosts, 7; range 
ure affecting their interests is up!of tem perature, tl degrees; average 
fov final aetflomout, A few days} tem pera!are 31 degivfs; d e a r  days.
lil-l niandard 
W hy So Many
Btory of a  Ink}*
W on” , }>f*U J , If. 
ciplo 'imuJimr seh 
Fuiversiiy ,
Aftcrnoiiu sesi-lo 
-- Music; address.
Are Fond of W hittlfcr” , Fiof. W il­
liam s; recess; m lrtA *, “ a  question 
cf Investm ent” , #rof. Diekason. 
Music for the day jumler. tho dir- 
ection.of Prof. J . W; Leaf it-, Direct­
or of Music for Xenia schools.
Former Officers 
Are-Praised.
One of tho m ost shocking acts, t-vor com m itted in tho village w as 
forced upon a  num ber of cifizenn last Babbatb m orning while they w« i e 
on their way to church. The affair was so degrading th a t  we are  fore* d 
to with hold the nam es of tho parties who wore witnesses to the  ac ts  of a. 
The dcp'U’tm eht was slow m gch-sman no intoxicated th a t he had lost all m anner of decency, To know’
ware-room whore there  was a  quan- 
Ity of sa lt, coal oil, gasoline and
A represent at ivf M tho S tate  Bur­
eau of Accounting was in town 
Thursday exam ining the Corpora­
tion books, the u«o a l examination 
being made every t wo years.
The exam iner found tins books a ll 
in excellent condition and highly 
commended Mosers J ,  II, Wolford. 
Jacob Siegier. and J . G. MeCorkell 
for the neatness end busins'RS-Hke 
m anner in which flic books bad- 
been kep t bunug their term  of 
office. Their accourts were correct 
to  the cent and Exam iner stated  
th a t their w ark wax as satisfactory 
as any ofilioiais In- had called upon, 
A high co apUm*#T was paid Mr. 
W olford as  m ajor" In. th a t  he was 
the only official tt m n g  in  th a t ca­
pacity in tho county th a t  had 
collected ami turrn-d over any tium-. 
e.v In ffiatc ca:-es.,
WEATHER
ting the appratus to tho firo In that' 
to m any citizens failed to give a 
helping hand and rushed to the 
scone of conflagation. Once the de­
partm ent was in  action tbe fire w’aa 
checked without-any trouble.
Tho owners carried no insurance 
nor (lid they  .have a  safe for the. 
protection of valuable papers. They 
claim th a t several deeds, mortgages 
notes, and all tfaoir books were de­
stroyed. I t  is said th a t they have 
no means of k n o w in ,o f  those who 
were indebted to them.
1’he cause of the fire is unknown 
hut the owners claim it to be of 
mcenduu’j origin and say that they 
have good reasons w her- to lay  tho 
blame. -Tho deputy state fire m ar­
shal of Dayton was in town Snt- 
m aking an investigation.
Tho office was built a  number of 
years ago by the late  S. K. M itch­
ell during the tim e ho operated a  
lum beryard . The present owners 
expect to rebuild a t  once.
HONOR ROLL.
ago tho House voted to have 17,Wiu 
copies of these books published a t a  
cost, of ?3i,t)(lt) and only three mem* 
bors voted agaiimt tbe measure and 
we did not find Mr. Lewis’ name in 
th a t Ih , Sine, tho House voted 
for th a t m easure the Senate lias 
killed the hill and given i t  a decent 
burial. •
Good Program 
For Institute.
The Jam estow n Far’mors' In sti­
tute will be held February 14 and M 
and a good pi •...> has »*. *.-i p re­
pared for the event. Tho citato 
speakers will he J .  B. Brigham and 
J . W. Hicodemuc;. Monday a fte r­
noon there will be ladies session 
for which the program will be:
“ Dari: and Bright side of Farm 
Life” , Mrr*. (’. H; W althall; demon* 
stra tion  of flrelera eooln ry, n a d -  
ing Prof. Palm er; ‘ Homo surround- 
ingy” , J .W  Xieodemus. Mrs. Bra­
den Sm ith will have charge of tho 
question box. There will bo an 
evening session Monday. Tuesday 
morning W . B. Bryson ofOaklftwn 
Stock Farm  will read a  paper on 
“ Confonnation and  (*c:rr of the 
Horse.” Tuesday afternoon a  lo ­
cal speaker will be I*. XV Llnton.The 
officers of tho institu te  are: I’m s, 
J .  H . Lackey; Vico Pres., Mrs.I". P. 
PaulHn; stcrefary  and treasurer, 
Bosworth Porter.
NOTICE.
The Cedxn’Ulo Light & Power Co. 
effom to tho public, its preferred 
Mock at. 03(1 per 'share par value. 
Thin preferred stock is a preferred 
claim on its entire plant, building, 
tmvohiufiy, equipment, contract,' 
and extensions and pays ft-per cent, 
payable neini-atinually and is non* 
taxable to the share holder.
For further Inform ation see the 
officers of the company.
Officers and Hhareboldera; (5. F, 
Biegler, W. J . T’arbox, M. I. Marsh, 
O. L. Fiiiiith, D. 15. Ervin, L H, 
rhillonbergor, I. B. Preston, 15. G. 
Lowry."J
— FOR HALE: Two hanging
lamps, cheap. Inquire a t  this office 
for owner.
ti; cloudy days, 2b; p a rt cloudy, f>; 
highest tem perature, 32 degrees; 
lowest tem perature U2 degrees; U 
snows, 7 inches deep. January , lijlo 
was 3 degrees warmer than  Decem­
ber W(JU on an average,
,Samuel Creswell, Observer.
Not Exempt 
From Cholera.
I  OR HALE:--A cem ent lilneh 
niaebitsn ami moulds for several 
kinds of work. Also house snovhjg 
otuflf, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A , X). Towasley,
The following arc names of pupils 
neither tardy  nor absent:
D ist No. 1- -M argaret Linson, E d­
die Linson Ruth Linson, Louis 
Linson, Bessie Linson, Bailey G rin- 
null, Ralph Fry, Paul Fry. ,
Diet. No. 2—Em m a Chaney, Ma­
bel M urdock, E dna H anna, Reha 
Harbisou, Hazel Si, John, A rthur 
Hanna, How ard Murdock, Howard 
Kennon, Ollis Bt. John , W ilbur 
Conley, Robert Andrew. Dwight 
North up.
. Dint. No. a Mabel .Dailey, Marie 
Lackey, Edith Ram -
Lawrence Andrew, Morton Creswell 
Dist. No, d..2’etu‘Iu Evans, Mil­
dred Evans, Allie Hixoti, E lva Mc­
Millan* E the l McMillan, Pearl Mor­
row, V ada Morrow, H arold Cooley, 
F rank Evans, Robert Evans, W il­
bur McMillan, Meryl Storm ont. 
D lst. No. 7—Florence M atthews.
W. C. LACEY, Bupt.
th a t  men and women have to p u t up with such In a comm unity ouch an 
this, is astounding.
Complaints were m ade to th o  officers b u t as yet nothing has been 
done. The M arshal is waiting on instructions from the Mayor. Thus it  
can be seen th a t th  s executive officer!: of tbe village dare not take steps 
to a rres t a  drunk th a t  has been guilty of a serious act.
B u t then it m ust bo known who this drunk was and then it will he seen 
why the officers have refused to take notice, Tbe guilty fellow lias bet u 
the porter (n the  Ridgway drugstore and M ayor Andrew or M arshal Mc­
Lean dare not lift their hand.
The question m ight be asked why those who saw the a c t did not file 
the papers*? Because if  such were the case some two or three h ighly  l < - 
spooled ladies would have to appear in court and testify as to w hat to* k 
place and no respectable citizen would allow Ins wife to appear.
L ater tho same day a  general fight took place on a  back street,” a ll  be­
cause one man drank more of the whiskey than the others received. 
This case has gone unnoticed by the officers because of the “ business ad ­
m inistration” policy. •
Some idea of the Mayor’s adm inistration so fa r  can be gained from  
I be above and the actions of a  peace disturber w ith nn open knife, a  
couple of weeks ago. Three officers were requiri rt to' overpower the mu n. 
This sam e fellow called the m ayor twenty varie ties of vile names y d  
His Honor could only assess a  fine of bu t “ five and costs.” The more 
money taken from the boys the less there is for tho busiiiess “adm inis­
tra tion” —the drugstore.
W hile the druggist decorated the M arshal with his official badge it 
.now appears the'M ayor lias been given a  “h a lte r .”
C e M lie  township School Report.
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Number of D istric t....... ..............
Enrollm ent....................................
Average Daily A ttendance........
Per Cent Daily A ttendance... ...
Nutnhnr T a rd y ............................
Number I b w i i t  Every D ay.....
Per Cent Present Every  I)ay.....
Number pf Visitors.................. ....
Rank of J a n .. . ............ ..... ............
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W*G. LACEY,
The Greene County F a ir Board 
organized last Monday with the fol­
lowing officers; President R. D. 
W illiamson; Vico P resident J .  B, 
Lucan; Secretary R. R. Grieve; 
Treasurer, O. M. A ustin .
REPORT CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR JA N . 1010
Num ber ot Rooms................. .................... Pri 1 8i 8 4 5I G1 -V|S’t Tot'Enrollment............................ .................... 23 38 80 20 33 31 37 201 20 201
Average A ttendance............................... 19 31 19 24 20 28 85 28j 19 282
Per cent Daily A ttendance.................... 83 89 63' 92 88 90 95 94: 95 83
Num ber Tardy........................................... 4 10 2 4 16 5 6 10) 4 61
Num ber Present Every Dav................... B 18 5 16 12 16 27 14! 9 117
Per eonfc Present Every D a y ,................ 22 34 17' 01 41 51 73 54! 45 44
Number of Visitors.................................. 1 2 i; 1 *4 2 2 1) 3 15
Rank for Jan  ............................................. 7 6 o, 8 8 4 2! 6 1
Teaciihus: Prim ary, Miss Storm ont; No. 1, Miss M cFarland; No. 2, Mies 
H artley ; No, 3; Miss Townsley; No. 4, Mr. M asterson; No. 5; Miss 
F inney; No. (i, Foster, Morton and Reynolds; High School, Morton 
Foster and Reynolds. F. P. Foster, director of music.
” . '  F. Iff. REYNOLDS, Sup’t
Tho veterinary departm ent of the 
Ind iana  experiment station reports 
a  test in which four healthy  * mule- 
footed hogs and four cloven-footed 
hog'. >f mixed breeding of equal 
size and weight were exposed to hog 
cholera in an infected pen contain­
ing a  sick cholera bog. A na  result 
all hogs became «ick after seven 
days exposure, and a fte r eleven j  
days of oxpoBuro tlirco mule-footed S  
hogs bad died of to g  cholera while g  
tho fourth made a  r- covery. The I*  
checks or cloven-isott-J hogs died Id  
mi thv, twelfth and th irteen th  daya ] $  
after exposure, t avo t.::e which also 
made a  rccovt ry, l:i th is experi­
ment it was shown th a t tne m ule- 
footed hogomiecumhrd to the disease 
w ith the tiaiuo ptnm pttxrn as other 
hogs, and th a t  n a tu ra l uimiwnity in 
other hogn, Is eonih.f d only to  indi­
viduals wSik’ii may occasionally es* 
capo.
LEGAL NOTICE,
Case No. lL’JSik 
Common Pica:- Gratrt,
Giectso County, Ohio. 
Com Harvey, Plaintiff,
vs.
Ed. Harvey, Deffir latif.
Ed. Harvey, place »>f residonco 
unknown, will tuhn irsfLe th a t  on 
the 2d day of Pebruui-y, A« lb  TOIO, 
Cora H arvey filed Its miijI e<siirt her 
petition agaiie.t Ulux tor divorce 
upon the ground« of iv lm im  cruel­
ty  and  groc.s >.'t o f du ty  and
that the name will be f*T hearing at 
tho Court Homo, in N< isia, Olffo, 
on March 2!sb WIb. a t 0 o’clock 
a. m „ or a t  thereafter m  the
sam nean he heitui, by w hlrli tiino 
sold defend a” « m ust m ^w ef Of 'le- 
i,3tir or jndMu* !it  'i  ff* bft taken 
against him*
jiff, sSLgs'd Corn Hfirtoy.!
j''g**Mayoi- Br» noan iff Xenia ss 
htu-k ill the basnrvH «g«in jim fmv* 
liUUl in the - ffl.ng which
|-.(Wi1ioU be h* Id p t‘ vb*HH to  hiB 
dectiots four «*o.
Golden
'~UW
A
To B u y  a H i^ h -O r a d e  S u it  o r  O v e r c o a t a t a 
G r e a t B a rg a in ,
LAST SALE OF THE SEASON.
A
m ,
X A
825.00 Suit or Overcoats. 
822.50Suit cr Overcoat...
820.00 Suit or Overcoat.. 
818,50 Suit or Overcoat.., 
816.50Suit or Overcoat... 
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat..
< « t * t
,.,$18.75 
...810.75  
, 814.85
. .  .818,25 
. . . 8 1 1 . 0 0  
. . .  .$9.85
1=4 Off on Children’s 
Overcoats
S P E C IA L : Or. Wright’s famous spring needle 
or natural wool underwear sold the world over for 
$1.00 now 85c.
See m  before you purchase. I t  will pay, you.
Home Clothing Company,
93“The Quality Store.
New Bank Block, « ° Cedarviiie, Ohio.
Get The Habit Trade a t Home,
f, x
/
/
__
y. msS^ ts^SKT-^
This Mentiv Onlyf, c'“  n"aRSs.t.'o p e e  Tfeae. E 15 IrdFO Sibfe
^£te t o  b e  W e i l )
Solid  Gold l l a s s e
»
y
i ^ K I <  & CL’L I ,  - Editor-
!5 ai*a constipated.
F i t t e d  w i t h  s p e c i a l  S en ­
s e s ,  mroTOdl t o  © rd or  f o r 1
I'TJWAY, F E U iF A IiY  4, SOW
■ REDUCING THE TAX RATE.
• -(r*  n 0  / S ,  r r ?  / r \M?/nt!r-vu il Pn if miniLPd’™  ip H cjoly/sy/
In visible Tori© B ifocals  
$3*50 wort!i $9.00
Charles J. Fay,
E. Mum ?: f„ Springfield, V>
■ W. L  fiaARSHAlL.
'■ AUCTIONEER. . 
Twenty-two years success­
ful. experience selling for the 
leading Live Stock Breeders 
and Farmers in this section. 
Do you want the high dollar 
for your property? I have 
pleased hundred* of others 
(ask thorn j Why not you? ' 
TERMS liEASQNABLE: 
Persons wishing' my services 
will please, elm- . date before 
advertising. Citizens phom 
No. 208, XENIA, 0 .
VA11
ft?-/jj «1, jj V»*'\
. . . l e s t i
IN T H E  B O O K W A LT ER  H O T EL 
HIGH “S T R E ET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  25  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Best of Good Fsiec! in the Cul­
inary  Departm ent,
BAD BLOOD
“ Ib id  tfoBbla.witU TO.Vtowclrt T.'Iucli xacdotav blood impure. Sly face vra? covered v.'itli plciplco which no ortomal romofly coulil remove I tried your Cascorcto ond great wan my joy vrlien tli* pimple, iltahppearou otter a month’ll steady boofl disa ed e na u  have Nenmmamlcd them to all my Irlonao one nuito atowhavo .teund rotiof." . , „  ,tl. J. roach, COT i’nrii Avo.. JIqtc loris City, N #
Best For 
The Gowelo
a m c m ^  a
CANDY CATIJARTIS
_ Ple»»ant,rnlntahlo,I’ntent.'fnti’''^,')-: iii'loo-.l, 
Barer tJIclion, VVootlCii or Wipe, lea CV uCo linear aoUVin built. ’X’lin gonnlno tob’i* »(n 0 0 0.yuarantood to euro v» your innacv bat
Sterling Romoujt Co.. Cr,"'tico. . N.V, Cjp
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MiLUSU BOXES
J .  H .  M c H I L L A N .
Funeral Direct ir and Fiirnituri 
Dealer. M anulaeturer of Cement 
Grave V aults and Cement Budding 
Bf elm. Telephone V.
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
dcr
«S OF I I  BEOTOiSI
T?£‘ M. t:\ c+t ur c3 fio < * t tez . i  cr.I G’) 'gA.. .c3t..Lj fi.y;c3 Ci rc:u't7tJf -os »r.TE:.L3Ttl a.-* < : s. <■&.c? l f.o Ct: * . :i *t 31 E _zzzi, K- WKL I u. U- *t5 t 3 U.: -^3 d T/, :lcd!tmisB fcott ccoa uu u: rA& cs:' riArT*?
D R . J. j .  M d X B L L A H
OOLUMBIIS,0.
HtaS
BUNTING 
FISHING
1 flJ Ratt tie fru tt  AXity l|.[ LFi.-’Ja ia tlizzs ruc-t.onr
r Li? rttriM 11 Lfif iT 'al-e. K ' cjjc . i f t?,<- 1 L;.. l j Cia t?UIi
taficmconiSM.*,!!
tap
9
t ftnrM n  t. ; r-4
f ,t n n^--^ ;rr. v tr i i. oti id i \,l.- 
t.ea  <.rfees J'.':? «  I.X2V, Kt ,’tcl, / . .*  a ----- * -  r. 1’ jit »,t:‘aoi.'C
A i  /»] ‘.VtA-t ’ ■ ’•>» c < i V c i {t
* * A IKWOIA?. n - i. ;\ a;r;.Hii£t2
i  nl-; ■ v.o f tr.nclIf: r.asiuB
&
7f.V/rY-OT
v / ; •  ,,/^v.s:
r- {l
The hill p.’ovidints, tor the lim ita­
tion of the tax  rate  is a  pood one. It 
m ight, bo entitled a  hill for improv­
ing fctio moral eharaelar of tiio people 
of Ohio. Everybody Itnovrn who 
hiiowi; anything th a t the taxation 
pre-eesn in this atato lias encouraged 
falsehood and perjury. An Judge 
Evans says in his valuable bool: on 
4"Taxation in Ohio,”  The fair syo- 
tem of Ohio io sapping the founda- 
Monp of the Christian religion,”
A lim itation of the tax  rate will 
greatly reduce these alarm ing re­
sult ft.. I t  will be on the side of hon­
esty, and i t  would be well to bo on 
th a t side. If the state  should lose a 
million dollars by it. I t  is a horri­
ble th ing  for the sta te  to occupj an 
attitude th a t  tends to destroy the 
integrity  of its citizenship. As for 
revenue and character, for Heaven’s 
sake, let us choose the latter.
And tlia plain issue is put before 
the legislature in this bill. But 
: here should be no fear of loss in
o loosing the honesty side. The tax
duplicate will so grow as to m ake up 
the shortage. x\nd even if i t  didn’t 
Hie sta te  could better afford ta  bf 
• ithout a revenue than without a 
■oiiscience. Tins great crime of 
sarjury th a t pervades the sta te  
Is the s ta te ’s own crime, for 
he -pate has not only been mak- 
ig it  possible, • but inevitable.— 
•«tate Journal.
The Senate Committee on Irrig- 
ition has according to advice from 
iV shington. completed the draft of 
t biH providing for an issue of cer- 
lflcafces of indebtedness or bond to 
file amount of $550,000,000 for land 
reclamation projects in  the Far 
West. Paym ent of these securities 
»vill be guaranteed b y  the Gover- 
.ment out of the reclam ation fund. 
The enterprising arid .energetic 
jfaftsm en of the W est have been 
nnitfontly successful in securing 
government aid  for irrigation pro­
jects and the  claiming of arid 
tastes  is popular w ith both pol- 
tical parties. Fpon the  principle 
h a t whatever m akes for the good of 
ono part of tho country there should 
bo no sectional opposition to liberal 
appropriations. But if the govern­
m ent is to continue to finance lib­
erally irrigation projects in the Far 
West it  should be equally generous 
in providing for the reclamation of 
vast areas of swamp land in the 
South and E ast, These lauds once 
reclaimed would bo m ost valuable 
for agricultural purposes. »
As on numerous former occasions 
vhen internal ntrife threatened to 
'•emporitrily disrupt the Republican 
party  somn strong man has arisen 
who was able to command peace. 
Thus in w hat promised to bo a  dis­
a s tro u s situation, when regulars 
and insurgents were stuggling with 
m ighband main against each other 
President Taft appeared in the field 
of strife and presented a treaty  of 
peace which was eagerly signed by 
the com batants. From now on 
rile internal struggle!) will cease un- 
ril the President’s legislative pro- 
gfammo has been enacted and the 
party  has 'a  firm platform  upon 
which to stand before the country 
n
tioii.
the coming Congressional elet-
ANNUALMEETNG.
Tim annual m eeting of the share­
holders of Cedarvillo Building Si 
Loan Association will take place at 
the ofllee of tho Association, Cedar- 
ville, (), Saturday evening Feb. r, 
liJld, for the election of Directors 
and ouch other buninoso as may 
coins before the Association, Polls 
open from G to Si tut) p. m, 
iit Andrew Jackson, {Secretary.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to {mftitd&i!; f cleave and ultimately cars with
OR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the ia>v,t wOTi.tc.Vul cclentifie ilJOTivwry of r.s.'t losu fit.icsfortlie cevcre t^cnif 3 rifltcblug
fevaaneaf’v. At.>;.-v.... v. caL'cLictsoa guru-
onf t r  si <w tjKiaey reftimlcrT,'<. i' i f,i) (in ci l V»' il •!?, nr r.iai’e.l. Trial 
r auplo 3 cents to  coves raailfag,
THE 0, 0. fillTUEff C0.| Toledo, BMo,
by airetjfdfii'iiiue tfie nerves wntei 
tinted she nrttoi cf the liver and Lormi 
ta ilMca’ Nerve and fjtvcr Pll# cu?
’hatlpation. £• do*w S  onata
t o  I s  wqM sim ply Im possib le, i f  H ie  
i , m u st p ay  a tten tio n  t o  th e
iflaws of nature, or suffer the consequents^ Umligested 
| material, vids&q products, poisonous substances, must lie 
removed from the ho#  at feast once cadi day, or there 
will lie trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask 
your doctor qbout Ayeris Pills. He knows why they act
Trust him. /. < *. A tier Ci) J  ( Cell, Kfms.! dire on the liver.
WE MUST GROW OLD.
Problem Thai Haa Tormented Men 9t 
Seicnce to Stiit Uncolvcd.
Every living being of adult age 
begina to grow old. In the cane of
man the weight of yearn niaiieJ
itself felt more or less heavily. • I 
is a matter of heredity and of good 
hygiene. But, although certain per­
sons are old before their time, there 
are none who, having reached a cer 
tain age, are not old. Old ago is a 
physiologic state.
It would seem that if we could 
penetrate the mechanism of old age 
we ought to be able to retard its 
effects and to remain young fox* a 
correspondingly longer time. The 
alchemists songht long to solve this 
problem, and it has always torment-' 
ed scientific men. The ancients 
thought that by infusing into ah 
old man’s veins the blood of a youth 
new vigor might be given to him. 
They tried such transfusion of 
blood, but without success, as it is 
scarcely necessary to say. We find 
in various authors a proof of the 
antiquity of this process. In mod­
ern times we have taken it up 
again,. but in a totally different 
class, of cases. The transfusion of 
blood cannot postpone the effects 
of old age on the organs.ftV. v/*1 VI*V' v* O*
The living being takes-from his
environment the substances neces­
sary for the performance of his
functions, l ie  .transforms them, 
assimilates them and excretes them 
after he has finished with them. In 
a culture of microbes the waste 
substances accumulate and are one 
of the causes of the aging of the 
microbes, Transport some of these 
microbes into fresh bouillon and 
they will take on new activity. They 
will become young again.
In more complex organisms life 
may be reduced essentially to the 
same physicochemical changes, with 
more complex machinery of co-or­
dination and elimination. The 
waste materials, more or less com­
pletely oxidized, are eliminated 
through, natural channels. When 
the activity' of the organs is such 
that the elimination is not rapid
enough there is a sensation of fa-
tigue™ need of rest hr.cl sleep. Bur
ing rest nod sleep the changes arc Tfe*.rhodoM ron, for
slower, the waste i* eimiinatod, the ej* mplt,v has stringy; tough leaves,
fef?DS;HlOIJ of ftftlJMO IS DO flvyjfr >lf4 flirt rpvttsp rtF TKilfitfi*
WILD PLANTS.
Provided  by  N a tu re  W ith  W eapons F o r 
T h e ir  O w n D efense.
The keen ’=* Piuponilou la com­
mercial eindei even in these stren­
uous days i a.; mrihiag beside that 
of many plants amt trees for bare 
existence. Their entire lives, from 
the time they form m the parent 
ceed pod, are luvet with peril, for 
nature is as much mistress of de­
struction as of creation.
At the pa mo time all plants in 
their wild state are provided with 
weapons of deft-me, and often, the 
weakest plant has proportionately
Hwv citmrwvncf Dn*nnf1if m il.the strongest weapon. Directly cul­
tivation is brought about, however, 
so do the defensive faculties disap­
pear.
Thorns, spikes, spines and stiff, 
bristly growths are the most com­
mon forms of plant defense.
In a childish way we have all 
looked at the araucaria, or monkey 
puzzle tree, and firmly decided that 
the spikes .were intended to ward 
off simian acrobats. As a matter 
of fact, however, the spikes were 
there for a very different purpose. 
The trunk of the arauca ia is com­
posed of soft, pithy wood, and Lite 
sap travels upward so near the bark 
that were this covering broken by 
a blow the tree would “bleed.” The 
spikes therefore are to prevent a 
possible blow from reaching the. 
hark, and as the tree grows and the 
trunk toward the base toughens so 
do these basal spikes drop off. ‘ 1
The most terrible plant defense 
o f . all is that of. the wipath of 
thorns, a creeper that flourishes in 
tho dense jungles of South Ameri­
ca. A ho" a or man struggling 
through such * jungle if so unfor­
tunate as to come in contact with 
this creeper will rapidly be enfolded 
with the sinuous lengths that, 
snakelike, form a pbovaux de frise 
around the intruder, from the 
clutches Of which it is impossible to 
get free without assistance.
But often the more subtle meth­
ods of defense prove of greater in­
terest than the apparent ones. It 
is a well known fact that animals 
dislike drinking water that has lain 
in the large, howl-like leaves of cer-
, ... . . .  . . . .  that nmsf. be the reverse of puiata-
longer until nev. efforts brutg xfc on J,]e. even to the most goutlike imi- 
agatn. But (here are insoluble sub- mal Tfic inorc fil!ailrar laurd h
stances-of the nature of tendon or , ajso ^isfiuptly uninviting as a dish, 
7 n.°. .'v,Ve i..aL ® . I  and if a motlx were placed in an airduring Ihe working of the organism ;. ti w  b‘os v, ith crusbcd laUrel 
1,0 1 leaves the poisonous fumes wouldat all or are eliminated incomplete 
ly during repose. They progressive­
ly clog the organism- and are the 
cause of old age.
As is remarked by Be Dantcc, 
who is the author of this hypothe­
sis, the muscles of old animals are 
much more cartilaginous because of 
this accumulation of tendinous sub­
stances, but it is not generally in 
the muscles that this incrustment 
becomes injurious to the organism. 
The effect on the walls of the blood 
vessels is more dangerous, because 
these vessels, becoming fragile, 
may break. “Every one,” it is said, 
“is as old as his arteries.”—l'rom 
Translation Made For Literary 
Digest of an Article by Dr. L. Me­
nard in Cosmos, Paris.
Test For Fiohhooks.
A party in waters down east was 
going bluefishing. The boy had 
brought the fishing tackle up from 
the cabin, and now the skipper was 
sitting on deck with a big file, filing 
the hooks.
‘TTsed to he a man go bluefishing
Corlyld’o Effort.
Ciulylo tried to make the puree 
proud * English ashamed of their 
gentility, respectability and rub­
bish. He taught that work was no­
ble, idleness shameful; that ladies 
and gentlemen who live to please 
themselves live tho life of a beast— 
of the poodle on their hearth rug; 
that duty, not pleasure, was “our 
being’s end and aim;” that realities 
were better than sham--'. But to 
make the “upper middle classes'’ 
swallow all this he was obliged to 
disguise the medicinal truth, not 
exactly in nectar, but in a Scotch 
porridge manufactured for the pur­
pose, a notable “sham” -jf his own. 
— “Life and Letters of Samuel 
Palmer.”
kill the inseet.- 
Demoerat.
-St, Louis Globe-
with me,” the skipper said, “that
always filed his own hooks; carried 
a file in his, pocket for just that; 
always had that file with him and 
always filed his own hooks. When 
he’d got a hook filed he’d test it by 
hanging it on his nose, llo ’d tip 
his head back just a little and just 
rest the point of the hook on his 
nose, and if it slid off he’d sharpen 
L come more, but if it hung there
he knew it was all right.1
“Singular way of testing fish­
hooks ?” said mm of the party.
“It was/’ said the skipper, “but
lie always caught fish.”—E'er; York 
Sun.
A B ad M emory.
Harvey Worthington Loomis once 
went abroad to study music.
Ho was a young wan, and when 
after a two weeks’ voyage lie landed 
in France he was very homesick. 
Ho stood it for two days and then 
booked his passage on tho same 
ship and returned to America.
When lie rang the bell at liis 
home in Brooklyn his sister opened 
the door.
“Why, Harvey 1” she exclaimed, 
“what is ihe matter?”
Oh,” he replied innocently, «;r
forgot my
Magazine.
toothbrush.” . - Fusee.:.-'
D n 41io, W rong Aide.
IVillieh grandmother had come 
to visit them.
“Arc you inamma’i! mother?” nak­
ed Willie by wav of lamioiratinu.
uKo, dnat\ Jfl»» }-'nu* gmmlmoth* 
or on votir father’!) side.”
“Well,” said Willie decidedly (he 
. win sm observing little fellow), “all 
j X got to  ray io you’re on the wrong
1 jgidfc^-Eyoryhody’s Mogaoinc.
Not Her First Choice.
Ho was exec-:Jvdy fond of danc­
ing, Gixys u writer in tho Utica Trib­
une; also he v.;r> very clumsy, and, 
like a good many other people, he 
was fondest of doing the tiring he 
did worst.
She, too, v/tt) txtc.’sively fond of 
dancing, with the difference that 
eke was the personification _ of 
grace. But low j.ho was suffering.
Already ho had torn her train with 
hio ungovernable feet, and her dain­
ty slippers boro the marks of hio 
shoes. At la;'t tiho could stand it  
no longer.
“Let us rlt out tho rest of this 
dance,” oho r-uggi ,-a.d. “I am tired.”
He was reluctant. “I thought 
you said you could ^die waltzing?” 
he said.
“Bo I could,” fho replied, “but 
there are pleasanter ways of dying 
than being trampled to death.”
England's belterics.
It waa not until 103(5 that gov­
ernment lotteries were abandoned 
in Britain, lo r  the thirty years 
preceding an average annual profit 
of over yiAS.'s.b’Hf had accrued, one 
eon {rector alone fpemling J-dbO.OOO 
in adverii nw.-uBt in a single year. 
Tho money lltu-i i-aux-d was usually 
for a parti(-i5?ur pm'hfs.ie, ouch as 
the impimi-nmtit London, tho 
pinvhiifAi of TMtikin s’ picture gal­
lery or thn u  pau* of various har­
bor:, From tho fcvehfi-ftnth ecu- 
Buy to tho nfigti ut rirorge IV. the 
(*r«iwu lopnulcdiy drew ioniititerablo 
revenues from h « h tmm’ay.
A
© to  K«sM Yow H av e  A lw ays BougM * a n d  xvM.cn Isas been, 
itt <ts© &s> -over {50 ycaes, bag borne tlse sigwafssre o f
and lias been made wades? Ms per* - 
sunal supervision sine© its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deecivet’cn In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and A ust-as-good”  are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health o f  
Infant3 and Children—-Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR  IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium, • Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
ami allays Feverishness I t .cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
und Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulate!) tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ana natural Bleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
g e n u i n e  CASTORIA ALW AYS
B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu re  o f
The Kind You Haye Always Bought
I n  Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TUG CGNTAUfi «OMPAi4V, 7? MUmiAV CTRCCY, NEW YORK CITY.
.1
CLEARANCE SALE!
January 4th to 14th.
Odd lots C U R T A IN S  and FO R  - 
T IE R S , Slightly soiled,
3>2 Price.
Drop patterns, Rugs, all sizes, and 
C A R P E T S , 1=4 off Price.
One and tw o room lots S T R A W  
M A T T IN G , i-2 price to close ,
THE P. M, HARMAN CO
30-32 North Main St., - Dayton, Ohio.
Just the Thing
For Early Spring
Good quality fancy Silks, suitable f< „• Waists and 
Dresses at 59c, a price never so low for such quality* 
all new designs. All know the; advantage of silk 
above Laundried Goods. Come before they are sold. 
Three lots came in.
Hutchison &  Gibney
FUR S C A R FS , at half price, $45 Scarfs for 
$22.50: $30 Scarfs, $ 15 ; $20 Scarfs 
for $ 10 .0 0 .
SOILED TJNDEltWEAR at a price that will soon 
sell. Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemise etc.
Rugs, Linoleum, at half price.
sell theCotton Advanced, it will be Impoi sible to 
new stock at present prices.
NEW  S K IR TS , JU S T  IN.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,
XEN IA , O H IO .
Meat ts Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not She tough, in­
digestible kind which makes it a labor for the riiges* 
tive organs to nsimilato it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G W. Crouse & Co,
Successor tin t*. C, WL1MLR,
"TAKE
t
nTHIS CUT
zf r
Epilepsy,
Fits
Convulsions, or Spasms 
and St. Titus’ Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. Most 
. cases can be cured by 
''strengthening and build­
ing up the nervous system. 
To do this a nerve medi­
cine is needed. Dr. M ies’ 
Nervine will be found 
efficacious and satisfac­
tory. It has cured many 
eases of “ these diseases 
and we believe it will 
cure you. We can give 
yon names of maiiy who 
have been cured through 
its use. Write for advice.
“My Ron John  had  epilepsy for'years, 
a n d . a fte r  havinpr litm trea ted  by 
specialists for over 2 years  he still 
continued to  have spells. I  had al
m ost given up In despair, b u t know ­
ing  the v irtue  -of Dr. Miles’ A n ti-P ain
Pills for sick headacho, I  concluded to  
try  the N ervine, D uring June , 1906, I  
gave him a  tcaspoonful th ree  tim es a  
day, then  in  Ju ly  X gave It a s  directed, 
wild I  could see th a t he w as Improving, 
and  he  has no t bad a  spell since 
A ugust 28, 19CG, anil h as taken  no 
medicine since Jan.-07.-, I  am  w riting 
th e  case ju s t a s  i t  Is hoping it . Will 
Induce o th e rs - to  t r y  it.”
W . It. ADD. SON, Mooresvillo, N . O.
Y our druoglst sells Dr. Miles' Nerv­
ine, and wo authorize him to  re tu rn  
price of firs t bottle (only) If I t fall* 
to  benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
“I Am Glad”
E  55
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin, 
of Liberty Center, Ind., 
‘'that I began to take Car- 
dui, for it has cured me, 
ana l  will never forget it  
“I cannot praise Cardui 
too highly for what it did 
for me. Before I began 
to take it, I was very 
bad color, suffered great 
pain and weighed only 
105 pounds. Now I have 
a good color, do not suffer 
and weigh 125 lbs.”
The Woman’s Tonic
Beware of strong, nox­
ious, i r  aral drugs, that 
sink into your system, 
like lead to the bottom of 
| a basin of water.
Cardui is purely vege­
table and contains no 
poisonous minerals, or 
dangerous drugs.
It is perfectly safe and 
harmless, for use by old 
and young, and may be 
taken, as a tonic, for 
months, without any possi • 
ble harmful effect. Try It
Tte Ureal Sfafeca
a a l  E c s q j ^
Cuscc nuilo nn.ldifi.aic^imi'Ik-MjsFrf'r.. 
tu y ,  cl.«:, ta  H o itav*  Eummrr toLiplaiia,” 
-Viatk:t luilcrn, o il pfoustmlodcviiir* 
uesit of tjS'Loil few?. v.vOTilcflal
‘•ar-mt3 c!.taintd la ell lasts u{ tko tr-aW.
“Womts UR£ ”
PHgo S3 r e n ts  p e r  box.
1* n’f ca ,•> ,f a cot • tifr.th arns r.'ii u .r’ ii' > fa...-fi.
' -v-1■*; «f-1«t yaa t .  .ul Wict! t.i
’#t:u4 w m  oiGrae^t m v \ m ,  
«!j
t
^  J |
| l & j
t if
Mr. H, 
I. «)*!>«.
Mr J V.
|>!I.lEJt- lit )
f  h  ■ ■ —Arik f*:-ti5W8^T- y  y  
“ We reoommond i t ;  there isn’
'MePai1aij:»
.ay bottor... Mirid Vm
In inM-auimnor you have to trnol upendlligth
to a largo degree to your butoher. ■ -Tile h«v
Well Cared For Meats ned good:- ;
in hot weather are tho only kind to - MIhs B<n
buy;, we have proper appliances for first of the 1
ke t ing them right, and they’re Baftleshii
nw*-efc and safe when add. Don’t  go an 1 23 conre
iiu-ai shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy
o f  us and he uuro. —•Get en
C. H. CROUSE, ofllce, Can plates.
CEDARVILLE, O. •
Mr. and 
tabled abou
Tuesday.
FOR SAD: 
brood sows.
Tiev, Cal in 
pre: eh in ll 
ba th .
H iss May 
ley was (h 
Cooley over
-F O R  SA 
'■ M artin furs.
The Yelloi 
stitu te  ivil-1 
and 24.
Mr. W aite 
the guest o 
Sullenbergei1
A nu tn hi- 
friends gav 
a  birLhday i 
evening, Si 
and the evci,. 
by all presto
tSu tisa 6f a gc 
food from gatti 
.The latest 
rellabb a id  o
fctomaeh an J 1 
fcllloasacss, su
.jmmm rnmm
# < w >
|  L«cm am* r a 's c m , | l
W 1 W|II.,U||||>'4
t 8 c m  #* 15t>ri^o utut I^tijullfe^f
*)| ruK  dAbC. Will givu you a good
dray I«a<i for OI.im.
• Cloan old mcwopnj’i ta focralo at 1
tida offloo. 1
M r . H .  M . B a r b e r  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
Loudon tJQie'i Tuesday.
Mr J , W . Mai tin wo ban the tolc- 
plumo sii Ills robuteii'Ct' again.
~*Asli for Edgem ont 'eroekorsat 
McFarland Bros,
Misa Can't" Tinvasloj? ' lias been 
upending rho week in Bpringflcld.
—Tho bent in  grocm eo and can­
ned goods a t M cFarland Bros.
Miss-Bernice Wolford spent tire 
first of U.e week in Cincinnati,
B attleship  Brand Coffee. *20 cents 
an J 23 cents at M cFarland Bros.
- G o t  engraved cards a t  th is 
office. Cards engraved from  old 
plates.
Mr. and Mrs, McMillan enter­
tained about fifty friends a t dinner 
Tuesday.
FOB SA L E :—Five Duroc Jorsoy 
brood sews.
W . A. Turnbull.
Bev, Calhounof the Sem inary will 
preach in the U. P. church,. Sab­
b a th .
Miss May H arper- of Spring V al­
ley  was the guest of Miss Effle 
Conley over Sabbath, . v
—FOB SA H 3;-A  set of Brown 
M artin  furs. Inquire a t
J .  H . W olford’s.
I V A L E N T I N E S  Ste0>
a ll  tho now nov­
elties, M echanical Valentines, post­
cards end booklets from ic  to $1 each
“ GOLDEN FLEECE” FLOUR
Will giva you satisfaction. I t  is
the best tha t comes to Cedarville. 
Try it.
FLORIDA ORANGES p«  doz­
en 12c.
These are fully ripo. good size, and 
juicy and a  g rea t bargain.
APPLES Choice Baldwin per 
peck 30c, these are 
medium size fru it, good color and 
cheap.
PRUNES 4 lbs. for 2&C, These 
are now and extra 
good for the" price.
POST CARDS How lot, endless
varieties of sub­
jects, Som ething for every one.
LISTEN People, Wo have a  num ­
ber of Misses “ Plush 
Coats” , all ages. You can have 
them  a t  40 per cent off. This means 
a $5.08 coat for $3.58. All other 
coats a t  the same ratio . Ask to sec 
them .
The Yellow Springs Farm ers’ In ­
stitu te  will be hold February 22, 23 
and 24.
Mr. W alter Ballenger has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L, H . 
Snllenberger. •
A num ber of neighbors «sd 
friends gave • Mrs. John  Boss 
a  b irthday  surprise la s t  Saturday  
evening. Suppers were taken along 
and the eveulng thorougly enjoyed 
by a ll present.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
TN Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Bird’s
i N. 1
Mammoth Store.
South Charleston has an epidemic 
of scarlet fever and the public 
schools have been closed and other 
public meetings barred. The school 
children are kept from the streets 
hoping thar the.disease m ay b» 
kept under control.
Mx*. H arry  Townsley lost a  valua­
ble driving horse las t F riday  afte r­
noon. The anim al had been in a lot, 
near the barn ami was f/ find in  the 
evening w ith a  broken t ig h t fore­
leg. The' < one .had  protruded the 
flesh and the anim al had  to he 
killed.
map Pain* almost insiaBtlr—Or, W<* 
wait N* kwi aftf-agta+s'
Peerless Poultry Fences
are in a  class by themselves. Strong’, band- 
some and durable, they do away with the 
flimsy poultry netting. Requires no top or bot­
tom  boards, stretch tig h t and true like afield fence 
and will turn  any kind o f  stock. A dozen different 
kinds to choose from. Ask your dealer for a catalog, and 
make him furnish you the Peerless in any style you want.
Peerless Fence Co., Ltd. Adrian, Mich.
Physicians Advise
the vr.o C( a goodknntlvc, to kcc-p tha bov/cti open an3 prevent the poisons c! igcigesfcJ 
food from gettinglnta your system.
The Litest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vcgc-tatlo, gentle, 
rolialb and of a pleasant, areniatic taste. Volvo acts in the liver, au well r.o on the 
stomach anJ bowels, arid loti the greatest postil-la efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
hffiyjsu: S3, tick headache, feverishness, eoii *,flatulence, etc. Try VF1
LAXATIVEVELVO LIVER SYRUP
T H E  B E S T  V E H I C L E S  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y ,
THE McKAY
BUGSIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Rond & Oil Field 
WAGONS
It cel quality- Select Ma* 
tetial. Carefully m ad e.
Built to eland Hard Service.
The dieapcat: in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE GO.*
G80VE CSIY, PA.
THE RAPID
G o -C a r t
i tsaiFvq
Folding
com! ifien tojufoai, duiatJiity and appear*
Oisfo at the lowi.stlfoooihlo price conslot*
CJ.S with quality. Mi.flitrb mottos—
‘‘■I'i’u'Siingfuu gtsoil for the baby.”
Wo ol.ii i s.unuf.iifuta ‘Ihompsono.
FdlJisifT < rib. b’auitary, comfortable,
If ( onw iiSestt, durable and economical. 
p— »Tf  Act; y o u r d e a le r  <«> Cliov? y o u  a  f‘ B apid  
“ w  Mn.tisif,IJ.j t aft” amlThumpcun’r, Ks’d-
/>! sib, tofiiolr vdiSflj ojo iicyca .«y minion ter , , ,  „ ,
,(! f al-v. Tho !,t ;,f oi.o Snt.fh.ti able Curt Shade. If yoOT dealerd«00 noi
~ 'ItAuntirli.’, v.sito uudiacctforpticoondtifoukuo.
i n i i y .  >  * a a o  c « r a « E  c o . ,  •  m « i i » w « i n ,  m d . .
M t \  Rn.y?:iotK l B n l l  t n t r ’U cV uf',] ’ 
the  inuiiabcia of tho Turnbull send- ; 
lion at dinner, Ttiuwday.
 ^Mr. C. a . Trcoslnr !ms runted! the
Htev/c-rt property nr.d moved Itjt*
I uotno.
■ Cottage Bakery’s ami Krag’o 
bread fresh daily at McFarland 
Bros. ■
TWO WEEKS
Mr. Ir.v Gates has moved in to  ono 
of tho Bird properties on Kant Xen­
ia  avenue.
Prof. I). L. Crawford and fam ily 
of Xenia spent Hat unlay with Mr. 
J .  B. Cooper and family.
—Call M cFarland Bros, for, Ced- 
arviUe, Clifton, Jan.esfown, and 
Gold Medal flour.
Mrs, Elizabeth Bull, who lias 
been quite poorly again th is week 
is reported much improved 1 ' 
morning.
thio
Miss V erna Bird entertained 
about twenty-live friends Tuesday 
evening in honor of „her guest, Miss 
Marie Lukenbaus of Cincinnati.
Mr. C. M. Orouso has sold his 
residence on X enia avenue to Dr. J . 
W. Dixon, the consideration not 
being made public.
■Mr. G- Hog saw his shadow the 
Second w ithout any trouble and 
th is  meanB the custom ary six 
weeks more of winter.
Mrs. Did a A rcher entertained 
Mrs. W. li. Tgrrence and, mother, 
Mrs. M cIntyre of Xenia and Mrs. 
Belle Gray a t  dinner, Thursday.
Mrs.. W . J . Smith of Kent, O., 
was called here the flrsl of the week 
owing to the sickness of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. H . A. Townsley,
The College basket ball team de­
feated Hew Lexington on F riday 
evening a t  the la tte r  place by a 
score of 25 to SO. On Saturday even­
ing  the boys m et Muskingum but 
were defeated by a score of
Mr. Frank W. Johnson, for twen­
ty years trustee.of Miami township 
suffered a  stroke of paralysis re­
cently  and his friends a re  alarm ­
ed over his condition.
Mrs. Ada Fuller of Cincinnati, a 
former resident of this place, spent 
Saturday with Mrs. L. G. Bull and 
Mrs. J ,  II. Andrew*. Mrs. Fuller 
went, to Columbus th a t evening to  
spe**d several days with relatives.
We Wert; in error last week in 
s ta ting  th a t Miss Anna Sm ith 
would b» assistant to Postm aster 
Tarbox, owing to the resignation of 
Miss Lillie Stew art. Miss Mao Tar- 
box will be assis tan t and Miss 
Sm ith a  clerk.
Mr. Suitor of the Suitor Motor 
Car Co., Cleveland, a;rived in town 
la s t evening to interest Cedarville 
people in his automobile proposition 
He shipped a  demonstration car 
bfc will be unloaded to day and 
people can see for themselves w hat 
kind of a car he Is building.
Yellow' Springs expects to have 
tho ligh t p lan t in operation about 
tho first of April. The Cedarville 
Light. & Power Company, which 
received the contract foi furnishing 
the power, will have the extension 
line from tho Clifton power p lant to 
Yellow Springe completed before 
th a t time,
There will bo an Oratorical Gold 
Medal contest held in Clifton opera 
house, on next Friday  evening a t  1 
o’clock, under the auspices of tho 
Greene County W. C. T. V. The 
following are the contestants: W>n- 
dall Foster, Cedarville? Louise 
Bryson X enia; H arrie t F.leyet, 
Fairfield; M ary Weiss, Goes S ta ­
tion; H ester Shultz. Xenia, Hazel 
Tonhiiison, Cedarville.
Tho firm of Dobbins Br- s. Is a t  
present m ailing out some five 
thousand seed corn caralogues of 
tw enty pages each. Thin firm In 
m aking strong a  hid for seed eorn 
and soy beans and lms built up a 
malt order business in th is line. 
Tlie catalogue is largely illustrated  
and will no doubt tiring the firm 
handsome returns. »
It was only a few months ago that 
tlie O. B. & B. O. Home Board had 
'■> purchase several head of cattle 
o ra  dairy herd. At that time Dr. 
■edier, Btate veterinarian , pro- 
«ti>i'0“d them as sound. On Friday 
■ Lamb, as assistant of Dr Fish* 
;. condemned the anim als and 
they will he dnsp< sed of at once. Dr. 
Fisher claims th a t pure bred catfle 
are more liable to become tubercul­
ar than the common kind.
Mr and Mrs H. II, Btormoi.t gave 
■I !•-(>'ptiou Thursday evening its 
«*nor of their sou, Mr. J . Karl Blur- 
mint, who wau married on Tuesday 
II Mb.Si Agues Bcliuily of V*f>£,t Jcf- 
Venn, the ceremony being per* 
lot sued in th a t place. The couplo 
returned to the homo of the groom'd 
father, Thursday, after a short 
wedding trip to Cincinnati. They 
will rofurn to Columbus, Mahmlny, 
whore they will go to housekeeping 
im m ediately. Mr. Biormont has) a 
responsible position with the W est 
Jefferson Creamery Company.
A united m  At saoint by the 
churches of i illo, Cii ,on and 
Y e llo w  f i ;  r i r p - i  f o r  t h o  q n W iG n u ig  
of chiircli has fjnon plan­
ned beginning T, hrsicry Hi at which 
tiino D istrict i ’nr, > v Mootings will 
be held. Programs announcing 
places and will bo passed
a t  the different I ’Hiretieu Babbatli. 
All tho ineotinga will ho a t  seven 
o’clock oriccpt for country homes 
which will ho a t  two o’clock.
On Sabbath , February 13 tho 
morning service a t  tho different 
ChurccB will be as follows: B, P. 
church, Bov. Brownlee; Th i>. 
church Bov, Boss lituno ; m . E . 
church, Dr. \V. l i .  MeChcsnoy.
For the week of February £0 there 
will bo preaching services in the 
different churches in tho three1 
villages. For Cedarville there will 
be preaching Sabbath a. in, in the 
B. P ,church by Bev. W, 11. Graham 
Ik  P. church, Bev. W, E , P u tt; M. 
E . church, Bov. Patton.. Preaching 
for th a t week will be in theM.JIC. 
church Monday and Tuesday 
evenings by Kcv. Grbam and W ed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings in the B, P* church l>y 
Rev. Patton,
The local m inisters will exchange 
pulpits w ith the m inisters in Clif­
ton and Yellow Springs for the 
week..
The two weeks service w ill close 
w ith a  communion sseryiee' in  all 
the churches on February 27,
The public, is asked to arrange 
all business a m t. social affairs so 
tb a t all the different meetings can 
be attended and the influence given 
in the support of tho movement.
The College basket ball team  de­
feated Muskingum a t  Alford Me­
m orial last n ight by a  scQre of 67 to 
62,
Miss Florence Matthews enter­
tained Misses Mildred Crouse and 
Gretchen P u tt  from Saturday u n til 
SSabbath,
The Sabbath School clues of Miss 
M ary Murdock gave her a surprise 
W ednesday afternoon a t  which 
time she was presented with a  sef 
of furs. Refreshm ents were served 
during tlie afternoon.
A fter more than  a  year the m ur­
der of H a th an  W allace on the Col­
umbus pike n<;ar X enia is to be 
clea up by' the confession oi 
Calvin W arren, colored, who 
i* now living in  Indianapolis. 
Calvin state* th a t Wm. Hteek col­
ored, shot W allace ami tha t he was 
an  eyew itness to the affair.
Fostm as or Tarbox has received 
notice from the C incinnati post 
office s ta ting  th a t 3U cents In loose 
change had been found in tho mail 
pouch supposed to have been lost 
from a  le tte r from Cedarville O. 
directed to Tho I ’nitcd Presbyter­
ian Board of Publication, P ittsburg  
Pa.
Who seiit it?
Tho general complaint this month 
against the am ount duo to the gas 
company by different consumers 
should not he charged up to the 
reader of the meter, but to th o ’wea­
ther m an. January  this year requir­
ed about twice the am ount of heat 
ns compared w ith (ho w inter 
month last winter.
Only Needed a Start.
One night little Margaret, on kneel 
ing by her mamma to say her prayers, 
finished: "Kow 1 lay me,” and for­
got, “Mamma,” the said, “you just 
start me and then I can go a-whiz- 
sing.”--Delineator.
fCtt»can,«r,s! Trade JHatk# chained anti stl Pal- 
Jcnt!;'r,i:-.cc3ccr,.:,;ctc,'!f..r Mnt>£,IATe Fee*, 
Soon office is ceessiiE  U.»,l*ATenT Office! 
land t?eroa£eenrc (fatet ia t^ s tu c s  C m  tbose! 
Srcr.tale f •-cl . . .  .\  Civ.H r.:c2cl,crawi.-.gt j 'il-V-J • can ccs:rip. 
Jitea.
ijsetit free. Ad&css
'O 'A . S & m V & O O . ?
1 * 0 -mm* Wa'twiNSfew D 6
IS BEAUT?
WORTH YOUR WHILES
Villa C n u  I M
p^tkGy m vAlvtlt*  \  troAlca molts, uiaefc 
Jicaaa, noabam ar.;t fe ti,; tccit& tlag  !
MottiicJ, re"«ti 2y
,’i' fA t5,»,Ecref iy aa4 
iS'V-It <'<>«» Tentlo.Ohlfta
i t  GIVES tiiE BEST ACSUilS,
S r  th t SMITHSONIAlf
T  ^ ^ T R O S S
x  H 0 U *
told By !r*tc Wltiorman,
AT WHITEHALL FARM, MONDAY, FEB. 7
*—rnr~^ ~rrfl—r~ n r  '"~;o—  r itari i—i—— 'xniiiigjNWMTiiN^ tiNWEaNMiiii^ tWE^ t^Nwaiwwwi^ wiMBrMWi
These sows consist of Spring gilts, spring and fall yearlings and a few two-year 
old sows. They are all bred to mature boars and will farrow from the middle of 
February to the 5th of May. , . ■ .
Terms: Cash.
S a le  to B egin  at 12:30.
WHITEHALL FARM,
E. S. KELLY, Proprietor J. E. DRAKE, Manager. 
Yellow Springs, Ohio. •
3C 2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C3C
PST
A poor furnace is not only a  source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to .breathe, and it is 
warmed to the proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel/ they save. ■ They 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Catalog is Free. Ash for it and
for any information about Heating.
Giblin Si  Co.
UTICA, n. y . "
To Cere a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qipasae TaHeiw<? A
Seven Mmioa toxea sold in pait 12 mouths, T M a  s ig n a t u r e ,  S ’* * y rm * iL
Cures Crip 
f e  T w o  D ay s,
on every 
- box. 25c,
Wl'DOlfGIlGfWBMJSMSeSBOYS’SKOEB,
$2 ,50 f ~ f  AX
/
I p
•x.
&-
i L A S T I O
^ ^ % R O O F  M I N T
m.iji r p.ui o£
flics liuaiic-i io  d ay  v .h td i isaviA .  ,and are dent.u, ::vo io uc.ta:o 
bcttltul to crystaliko any metal. It if) gem  proof.
jof ami iron paints on
mi oubiid <j«a)itic3
and fibreo, and arc
u'zr.indfti.e ’LL n,.v  o i ' ?5,» its? c fitti it t'xit fti mere.
T h o  taA tU tt»rJ5aW l O O O P t t n t  O LSIfPS^^V  e3«S>., ro t r* d « d « - l r tC t . ,W I»
THE LARGEST MAKER AND 
OF MEN’S FINE SHOOS IN THE WORLD.
... tO DTHf-n MAKCO,”I havft wfii'u VI, l_, DosieIos arc; j iot! tt/3 past six veoro, and always tind thay arcs fai* supoploe toail ottiop Wgli eratSo oimna intjylo. comfort ftn<l dtiraoinw." IV. 0.3CMt;r,,. . .  . .  »'3 t Iwvard Avo„ Utkrt, H. V.
It I could taka you into tay larga fac- 
torie* a t Brockton, Mass., ami show yott 
how carefully W. L. Doaglas slices ara 
tftade.yoa would realize why they held 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater valuo than any other malic. 
«'A*MsIOV ftM !i'qy.t,|i.!f'-ira 'o> n«,-s tSF'Surr4(-:ilh.M...!S....j, ‘I'stltc fto MotMitlnte.lfw.ir/'FVf'1'« !i.ii.ivuin.my/t.n. / "i •
THE HIGH GRADE
L1 HR PIANO
Mik-,
jr/'fTi'.'i «>i.n.fVulK. 5HV/JfM.uu..;iri ini v/.i it. n*u-j.v\ Uintah
IG USSD AND ENDORSED BY
Ifio CfanJ ecr«i?oto;y of tlcs'-c. War Yctk Ob. 
t!,o Pcnr.r,J:«r.ia CoKc-ocf Mustc. t-'tillaCslofcia. 
f-f.k',30 Cc zcor.a'oti) ft EKzcV.aw CclxcJ otGpcta.ghksgo. 
f 5:3 Pact'o Ccaccr»a8vfy c3 Be:', j , Pt::i;o, Colo.
AMO ©VUEft LCADJMO CPBSCnVATOfitg#
A i,cc t\cM ,.Sl!batc ti,1  r.nKFi'J./I t:
'v '.', i sir u t 'jtiou <nt>ripi tlasc'ke \  ....... j i rk totil;. 'i 5t m t’/. vn:.U of tho A.'Ju' inn n r.t
?. \ 5y. V 11 tis-' l\  ■>! f.:.TO f- ? tha I . j t c o i Wa n 'r / r  / v - i / f v  .jnf u.e'. :i. . ■
s,i 53£ l>nAU/i'ur.Me5i.:ur.,G r.k-'Fiar.oPrl'rW.'c.i.Cofc-'.Jifl.aattJ'i.hletsea
sa t io tt ct a ay 3 on  uataiv tt n x iw  i ^
M . I X H C  »  C O M P A N Y ,  M a n u f m , ■ E a s to n . e « -
R. BIRD, Cedarville, 0-
I T — I
£HLLm
I 'c r . k i  5 r i tv  u n  .n  ! 
fo<'5\ i  Tov;r.->Io;v w i n  ui M r. I L A .
T .c t :  n" ’jr ■» V.’f Iru Aaj, ’
m c „ ib < ■>’ '■ • ' l». “ ! 'i v» iiVu -.io-T.- | 
r> S<i« j :•!' ia -ij a . i.v i r  t!»>u» }
i ’-jtn.
"Ira  T mv. : k4 o’. v ia - i/>ru in  W in  - 
ally , PlLt.' c*'ru 11 ,'i !; i. ’ 1
r/I)oa n;'ii:3nnt'<iri :)*<.»>•] v .l 'h ln ’F 
l .uc »te M J i:« " A» 3at«r t at-
ta n n  in .'a*or r t c u a
lioi* t (!m-a*n.n fin  taught 
fio'j >nl fc»r n -V ‘vnl v ■ i n  On :-l *c 
1‘: U tiSiown • i! .h tu is.nmmv <« 
Mr. II. A. 1 • a .. t .. wL t with two- 
aouo nml two ;th; survive:  
Hornsan *4’ ;-t. t !*.*» 5* a, Mo.. Kdt.a, 
Juimnud ItoihiT at oao, Mho "nan 
tin* younger t!ui”ri»n:‘ oi ('havl-jp 
am i Father Gin p o : and Mrs. A. O 
Dridptiiiati of thm ; ine > is tho lUily 
mu’v m n g  ti.t liilu-r «■) ts.f ai. ily.
Tiio UcVt ant'd wan a tL-voLd 
Chriytiau woman anti wan a mom- 
box* of tlm TuiU tl Vrt'.sbytoriat: 
oluji* b lining nvtive in tho diii<*r- 
enfc organizations, parlionlarly  tin 
A hi Boeioly, of which slu* Jmtl boon 
an ollicor.
The funeral aorvhWK voill 1><> bold 
from (be homo Saturday  afternoon 
{it two o'clock, tho Korviet n being in 
charge of Rev, Mills .1. Taylor.
State o r  Ohio, City <>f  JTjunit,,
■ L itas Cowoty _ j ■
li’r.Anu J, Chcnty realtor oath Unit lit* is 
Senior, partner of the firm of J>\ J. I'm msy 
& Ca, tloMjg VuMntss in the eity ot Toledo, 
county, ntul state sforraid, «uii that said 
ffirm will pay the sums UN'S IIUNDllKl 
DOLLARS for eaoli iiy.iry ease of C.ic trrtv 
that cannot be cured bv the ufitrot U 
Catarko Cobb, i'UANK J. OHIiXKY
Sworn to before mo nml subscribed in my 
jnresence, this Ikh day of December, A. b 
1836..': ■■■.’ . ’■■ . ■
' , A, W. (il,MASON,
j seal j • Rotary Public
Hull’s Catarrh cure is taken interntiily 
and acts directly uri the blood and unicous 
surfaces of the system. Bend for tcatiinoni 
ala, free. -
THE SURPRISE STORE'S
SENSATIONAL HALF-PRICE SALE
M en's, Y o u n g  M en's, B oy 's an d  C h ild ren 's S u its  and  O v erco a ts
i l ia  m ii  Over­
coats a t
5 0 c
Dollar.
An instantaneous success—More mum thronged this Ft ore sine© thei opening of our Half-Price sale than any other sale in 
the history of this great clothing store* (Why not? 'There has never been a sale where you could get such remarkable vai- I 
ues right in the heart of the season. (Think what it means.) Your choice of the finest selected stock of Men’s, Young Men, 
and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats in the State of Ohio, at just SOc on the 81.00, including the famous H.art Sehaffner & Marx 
all wool clothing for men The bargains offered during this sale surprise even the economical shopper. Remember, we 
absolutely must close out all of our stock of winter merchandise, because we do not carry stock over from one season to 
another. Come Saturday and take your choice at 50c on the SI.00.
THE SURPRISE STORE.
Gold Dollars 
For
FIFTY
Cents,
28 & 80 EAST THIRD ST. DAYTON, OHIO.
News About
The Courts.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Mr*. M ary K. lvinnane has 
brought suit .against the connnis- 
;uom*rs of Greens, C lark, Madison, 
raid Cham paign counties to force 
the sale ol'. her property for a  tu ­
berculosis hospital. I t  will be re- 
meinb.’r'ed (bat the property was 
,‘onfwi. t( d for and the first pay* 
iiiont was to have been- m ade last, 
December. Tho sale price was 
?30,00l). The Greene county com­
missioners never approved the pur- 
.•base of th is site  and for tbajb rea­
son withdrew from the district- Tho 
plain till asks for §100 damages. The 
suit is prim arily  brought to force 
the sale in a test case.
N ora Maxson, Plaintiff
vs-.'^'
W allace Maxson, Defendant.
In  Common Pleas-Court,
' Greene County, Ohio. 
Case No. 12513. ‘
W allace M axson, place ot resi­
dence unknown, will- fake notice 
th a t on tho 21 th  day of January , 
1910, Nora Maxson filed in  said 
court, her potation against him for 
gross neglect of d u ty  am t wilful ab­
sence for m ore th an  th re e . yoarr,. 
and th a t unless said defendant ans­
wer or dem ur to said  petition on or 
before M arch 7th, 1010, judgment 
will bo taken against him. Haid 
cause will be for heaving; ar. (he 
C ourt House in  Xenia, Ohio, March' 
7th, 1010 at- 0 o’clock a. m., or as 
soon thereafter as the same can be 
reached.
odd N ora Maxson, Plaintiff.
Executor's Sale
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1910,
A t 1 o'clock p. m. on the premises
P a r t of tho original Jam es Finney 
farm , lately  owned by Della F; 
Clark, deceased,.consisting of
147 3 7 4 0 0  A c r e s
Being divided into two tracts, the 
N orth trac t < onfninirg Of •17-lisn ae- 
refi and the tkiuth tiae f ceutanm  g 
02 OibK'O itero*!. Said fraidu will be 
offered m-parately and iv; a  whole.
Excellent farm land with 2Jt aeron 
of hluegrass pasture and .'.U acres of 
valuable tim ber.
Located in Green township, on 
the Springfield f:U(I >u' -lnia pike. l,3j  f » 
mllen from t. Ima ami s  froh
.l->‘pringff.-H.
'Terms (tne-tbi
in oMn year, and ..... ... j ^
years from the tiny of eab*. w ith  0 9 
per i rb i . 'id ,  i a; in< :.h. to be
ueenrtd by mi»b.a;,e on the p n m i-  
fipg Sold. , ,
J , H. Berry has brought su it in 
the Common Pleas Court* to enjoin 
the collection of I)ow. Tax am ount­
ing to )?fU9>o and Judge K yle g ra n t­
ed a tem porary restra in ing  order. 
Derry was listed for the Dow Tax 
through the .State D airy and Food 
Commissioner.
&
o
t \m
a
m
a
/♦>/*vm
m
4sm
. The su it against John M anagan 
brought by Sm ith, CIemana«& H op­
ping has been se ttled  out of court 
and (lie ease dism issed.
WREN’S
Springfield, Ohio.
GREAT ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE
The Greatest in their 32 years ,6f merchandising 
in Springfield, will close Saturday night.
If you havn’t  attended this sale do so now.
Each pf the 76 departments in this Big Store has 
hundreds of extraordinary offerings.
The world’s best merchandise a t prices lower than 
anywhere else.
EVERYTHING TO EAT.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
NEW MEAT STORE
I have opened a meat store in the J. C 
Barber room and asks for a share of 
your patronage.
The finest outfit in the county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and re­
tailing of fresh and salt meats, j
Our prices will always be consistent 
with the market quotations.
Inspection Invited.
C. C. W eim er.
O R G A N I Z E D  iS y o
THE EXCHANGE BANK.
CBDARVILLE, OHIO.
W ith a  paid cap ita l of $30,000 and an additional stockholders 
individual liab ility  of $160,000, we offer a  safe depository for your 
f unds. W o  earnestly  s tlie lt yo u r  patronage.
S. W. Sm ith , President. Guo. W . H ik e , 1st,Vice Pres.
Oliv er  Garlocoh , 2d V. Pres. <). L. Sm it h , Cashier 
I j .  F. T in da ll , A ssistan t Cashier. *
i
W e pay your round trip carfare through th e  plan o f  
The M erchants’ A ssociation.
j COMPOUND INTEREST'
I  The trouble with moat adver­
tisers la that they expect imme­
diate returns of large propor­
tions. One prominent advertiser 
Illustrates the principle of adver­
tising In this way:
I
,1  
i i
“ T h o  m o n e y  e x p e n d e d  to*  
m lT crtlD lna I s  th e  sa m e  n s  
I f  p la c e d  lit In te r e s t . T h e  
p ro fits  from  the  a d v e r t is in g  
a r e  v ir tu a lly  the  in t e r e s t  o n  
the  In v e s tm e n t.
'■The sama opent for advertising 
ire properly chargeable to cap-
ANDEBSON T. FINNEY,
■Executor of the latd W ill anil Tes­
tament »1 Bella F. Clark, 
tlect-nsed.
Lam ar Tifiw, .Auct.
McGrow £s Lay bourne, A ttorneys.
(] I 1 ii:al account hr-caua** the ronult-
fill;d’ in two ! 1 lno b«iod will is something that 
has value, which, if the adver­
tising has been properly done, 
can uaually be sold for the face 
value of the Investment.
‘•'i'he rate of interest to deter­
mined by the chill with - which 
the investment fa made. ■
"Just aa the quickest way to 
tnereaee Invested wealth Is by 
compounding the iaterert, just ko 
the quit-!a st way to realise re­
sults from advertising is to com­
pound . the retur as,"—Advertising 
Experience. ,
THG
'H O L D F A S T
ii fcjcb’.ts^ ssfj u  e~ciff Kae.
( r e r s n ailtiihei
Advvrtsoc-ro get coad rettifna 
oit tho aiKOunt invented In 
onr eoiumaa T/o fcauD ths 
people.
A BAPTIST ELDER
R e s to r e d  t o  H e a l th ,  b y  V in o l
"I was run down and weak from In­
digestion and general debility, aka suf­
fered from vertigo. I caw a cod liver 
preparation called Vlnol odvertlccd and 
decided to glva It a  trial, and tho rc- 
! salts wore meat gratifying. After tak- 
I lug two bottles X regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
well.’' Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Church, Kingston, IT. C.
Vlnol Is not a  patent medicine—hut a  
preparation composed of tho medicinal 
| elements of cods' livers, combined with 
a  tonic Iren and wine, Vinol creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up tho organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red’blood. 
In this natural manner, Visol creates 
strength for the run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and old people. • For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol Is unexcelled.
All such poteens In this vicinity are 
asked to try  Vlnol on onr oiler to  t o  
fund their money If It fails to giro sat* 
traction*
‘ii.s II Xtoi&ercjwcjjol«?. il 13 I Lit 05 On A. ! 
frl4jf.iV  SSi .If' vr. ,w. Ic0C-V j
r.„ 5 c; I .I (.11:... '"-i .U 0‘S.- Xj . f .. ; u ( 
&tn< tc .j I na. !k.',H ‘:3£! ; csi. ra , 
Da rj, Cc.anl' ,-j  3.VJ7, ’i.ya1! " tstA yejc,jirsiJ-:.2‘.! Hv.titr.c.v 
. WAfjuPAr.jneaov
Ti:aEextiifi&p3!.t:TPdc3i!3gG8.j
Watc»tjury,Vs*
POQ GALL CSV
f s l l t l b  c-i..’n k \  n . i . i ’, A im # .
R. E. CORRY.
CO YEARS*
EKPERlENCg
ATICTJOM'IKK.
B a te .]  B
U a? i \  on . r ijfim i, o .
i i iy ,
Tttacs WSftftKS
_____  . fJgaiQNS
If r f f t s ^  GspYrnairrsAc.
r  'r*jni..mrv<!r?t..;iiaa7r ; •■!*'/ r:';" Lco JvlirllKS' fit)I .of i j rii r* -v  , 'm r  rr,nnni:.t.f  .’V.!''C}Wf v-.e,! •)*! vp.T j : is
, r „  ,n , f t,r, r  ji r.5 n es t  j . f e e d #  c . ■ a r t , t  .jc.( >'".,.',1:1 tt,»Scientific Htncricait.
,f'"Tlii,r'.fiel«» ‘Mv. tircimt (Ilf. ’•v: ui'iruivn : r ,'..1' ?• '. ■ ’. ‘«r.t v l i s  ■■*?« f .i-i ,. ;i s,|E, I .Ufiycsl
“ “o*®‘»«**«hR8wTorl(cH f  ft.* WeshlKgsooi mm "
Very Serious
It >3 * very cerioua matter to ask 
for sue medicine and have the 
wrong one given yon. For this 
teae»a we urge you In haying 
to 1ft careful to get tho genuine—
Black-drauqHTl iv e r  Mcdleliic
Use reputation cf thh old, re!!a» [ii 
t ie  medkeir.e, for eonoiipaiioa, an.- i.V 
dlgettion raid Ever trouble, io r.i*nj *’ 
ly ejtabKsisah i t  dam m t  Imitate 
ciher fiiedlchics, 2s to better than fi 
ethers, cr it wo«M siot ho ti:o to* 
voiito llv-w pewde;', with a large? 
ealo than all ct!:oro ccmtineJ.
not©  IS fOWff tJ
LECTURE!
A grand lecture is to be given at the 
A* M. E. church, Cedarville, O.,
FEBRUARY, 5, 1910,
at 7:3o p. m. One of the best speakers 
of the International Order of Twelve, 
Dt. Fannie B. Bradford, G* H* P. of 
the state.
Great preparation is being made for 
this greatest event in the history of 
Cedarville. You are especially invit 
ed to attend. Come early to avoid 
the rush.
ADM ISSION; Children 5c; Adults, 
10c; at the door*
Dt. Isa Belle Taylor, H. P., Manager
COMMITTEE; Dt. Mary Spencer, C. ft.
Dt, Susan Brodiee, I. 8, T,
ij ■
Kc'frc«lu„ei'itfi «*dvol afior tho locfcuro.
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms fortperly occupied by C. C. Weimer.
Meals by day or week. Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
Lay A Roof T3b&£ Will Outlast the 
Building. TSie ©uly Roofing Guaran- 
teed for 15 Years Without Painting
OICKELMAN EXTRA
Galvanized Metal Roofing
You ( W t  
Crack It 
Any Mora 
Than You 
Can Cwcfe 
Freeh New 
HuLbcr,
SAMPLE 
i” wliirb
2".VM»S 
'nstvhj-a 
nii; ia.'i;!o
, ......... .. _ .bo pugj-
tlvo that viiur t*vppu«o and jour -opaliBStof,mail IiUr*<fj;rivau!eii*(b.
L'.< !•[ !i,j .m l/ ;i l.J  i i  m «*t> i.f tT.r« t-mchf 
V.J, in t f-.i si'i ■, y;:i. *t i.j.'nl. 11 inu.ric-uri’d 
■y a sp. Gal piocpiis, ’Ihlst.{«j-,*.fjca«h st.idtto 
l ». i <; U.-.J J--CO th.H wl.cn it
r. p-.t into r.,« i,ah.in!7iiig p..G liiss li'jtml i.wtal ctvj act 
..c;ylutp.ttciti.(ii fOwj . ! - : r t s . J I i  Pietixtohlaet, 
, ( miffit fiiU'LPr. Tv.l-.t aial b-i.d itaujou will you
i- tlii; gjlvnakcd ctutocc. It Ionite a pan.tiiiicat
r .u i t  t lion against race.
‘tYOThere is the iS*Yea? Guaranty
it ’.vitli ftno of os e caaiftlao-haintucp It an 1 t liruaraer oosno c,:.:;.' ’ r\;v:v5';* i'-.A’' t ;o ianv,;;!::'iu. ■. 11 ot flaUo ot'tract: Itx/U t.al).. iclmtm L !fa. 1 ^xlrarnt tfiia waybcf.ira voa Lavnca vo i 
. tfto.vcasaotocoZ lioaLfca. YoawiUfiallSccCDWicalai:.! cciiauloforall fcaBdaaa.
Wtr2to f e r  Casmplo findi Firco Bn& k
'm u  m ^ K E L t tm  t m m p A a m t m G  c o ,
GO Garttiley St, Foj e»L OhIe»
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
< ■%
i
